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CANADA YILL PAY

111J!NEA PICS OF 50'S

Unittiflg Recipients of Drug

and Shock Treatments to

iR' $80,000 Each

`fly CLYDE II. EARNSWORTH!
.11.' ii" `-& w VorkiJq,ei

ThluiNltj, Nov. IS - ma footnote
to an unusual chapter ut-the cold war,
ouut,uul;u has agreed tO rompensatevic-
tints iii psycittattit experiments car
ried oat mainly in the 1959's and fi
nattc'ed lii pdtt. by the Central Ibtelli
geitce Agt'iit y,

Tite experiments began after some

in ;sottçt S ri turned from the Korean
Warbrinwashed,and Western intelti
petite agencIes hogan studies and CXe,

peutments no the nat oreand possibility
nI rçti tic! tiittt rot.
An institute at McGill lJttiversity in

Miitutr,,i1, lte:ucitd by 1r. 1, Ewen Cam-
`mu, :t psvchiatrisi who died in 1977,
was one it tic' centers where sUch
t'xJier;tttents were tarried out

Now, dii C.uitadiaii iiuvu'rnment says
the &tl tic sa patients who titiderweni the
sit c.dlt-d ``1iYi1tic driving'' treatment.
iii Miitiitt-aI, tntutucir'd iii wipe the brain
clear ni all trauma, coO receive almost
St4it,Oittt each.

11 it' due ustisi, which seas announced

on tt'ia. div tepee i nts in -ibout face
forthethivenihteitt of Prime Minister
Br,n Mtttrons'y Seven years. ago,.
when die ncatrer.'ame lip abet' antim

her of suit,; werefik'd by victims, Otta-
w1Preftiseil to pay compensation.

ii tiS. Already Made Payments

``I tic-lice,' that Otis financial assist-
anl'trttsponds in a way that expresses
tt$ taitnoss and compassion Canadi-
aiD' pitt frtim then Cnvrnment

Jtlstitu' Mittistia Kith Campbell said in

atillisi a iti the decisitin

Ujt rt-asçin for the change wits. that
ihiUnitt'tl. States has already settled
with sum.' dl the Canadian victims.
Atjttla'r, lawyers -..iid, was that many
itt liio suits filed i-any in the 1980's
w&e still o$tqn and promised evidence
th it i mild embai i uss a Government
gi'a'tnp tip for: elect iohs

iii,, l':iiictit:c at the Allan Memorial
t ti Mc' `dii were . nit into a
drogged steep for weeks tin months,
sulijerti-il ti electt tishock therapy until
tii7 were "de-patuetned," knowing
iteithet telti or where they were, and
foifrci ci listen repeatedly to recorded:
no ssabteS broadcast frutn speakers on
thi we It rut ondei- their. pillows,

Linda Mccdonakl, 55 years old, an
o nptny ntent counselor how in Vancou
ver, Is title of those whti sued for corn

tieica000 "I walked through those
doors with a husband an otto arm nOd a
gtt4tar on the oUter and was a healthy
peflsuai and cohèreitt,''-slte said.

Diagnosed :ts an ticato schizophrenic
- 4h.' had gone to Dr. Cameron for
lit'[ttunc'nt she spent 86 days in the

- sttstii conni -uitdwasphtec tgçlloJ4fl
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SHOES & H

Last4 Dys!.25%f

Boots, BoOt& More-i
Toll sFtf,4hc$ eV4?Ih1n; in be?

Van E4hflnñijolino `vlez
Enz Nine te4-Unka
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FamOus Maker Shoes
Joan tbnrtd Via Splgit
Amaifl, Seslo Mental `a

Nicke'tffifta *Enzb * 11*

Etitnnt4l.itcr Wlne'Wcs
Sam & Libby' Our. Own La

Pempa, 1lnis-in1'àlti9rs ontUëolk
Onig. 45t00 to 1:9StOO'29.99l

INTIMATE AI

Great'Shape! Great,

Our Semi-Annual Sal
Bras, Panties'&.Shaj

25% OfP1& Specially

- Olga Maideisfonu Yaniti

Lily of Fraisce - Subtract:.'

Hcnson * Underscene' Fit

Selected siylOsotconiour,.denii,

conirot buds, bikepanis and be

Reg 450 ia'3S.0O 3.37 to25

25%.Off&Speéially I

Warm! Soft Sleepwear

THE MAN'S SHOP

All Our Men's Suits & Sportcoats!
Evan-Picooc * Albert Nipon

America's - Distinguished Desigñerfor Men
That Free-Spirited American Designer

The Designer ofAmerican Classics

Our Kensington and Metropolitan

Collections -

Save 100.00 to 120.00

on Every Fall Suit Single,

double-bitaited worsted wools & gobordines.

Orig. 380:00;to 480:00 279.99 to 379.99

Save 50.00 to 75.00

on Every Fall Sportcoat

Camel s hair wool & silk wool plaids checks

solids. `brig 230.00 io375.00

179.99 to 299.99

llurbe!rys clothing collection not inctU'dedl

Take 5.00 to 10.00 Off*

Our Own Men's Dress Shirts

All our-Kensington cottons and Mon's Shop -

colton-bleOd shies. PinpOint, broadcloth,oxlord

Rsg. 24.99 to 39.99 19.99 to 29.99

29.99 to 34,99*

White Dress Shirts

by Two DistinguishedDesigners

- A Prestigious British Maker

That. Free-Spirited American Designer

Cotton Broadcloth. Reg. 39.50 to 57.50

19.99 to 24.99 Silk NecktieS

* Terrific desiqnijrs and our tensjOptonoj_,,,,_



`.hck treatments and `megadoses of
tiriibit orates and other di ups..

Reduced in it Blankslate

`When cli" tzuU out of the i'xportment,
slid ceutI Q0& rthtd or write, had tube
totb t U itoM and roukl not remember
hi I huchand hr ftvt. children or any

tai't ii the first 25 yeatS other life.
d"arhcdtn 1 oc Atigeles, whore she1s4

dtcç.ussm a film on h i life she said
the' rompi ncati' ii i minimal and
stilt lift]' t I t hut liii wisnt my

liutipuce in my can. sgatnst the Gosern
tOefit"

It ssc in math core th it Canadians
andrrshnd that such a thing happened
ti iii ii r000trv iho lit fAt tht Cost.rn
inept ti take responsltimtity sb that it
woof happ''o again,'' die said.

t?;'.'t'l Urlikuw, a retired nternher of
tjatttztimest,ifhoh,A now-deceased wife,
Vt to ;,i', anothu suhlt a said che
t no ri,ed from the treatnicnt re,tl a
disabled persott; nut physically hut

,ontlv

I tire were.days wheo siw would do

itatit rig and t hen 1w stmhiji'c:t to unex-
plaioat'te. rages," Mr irlikow recalled.

Mv sc t v, m tott Iligeot pi r on but
tt''r ahttttv to mutt was destroyed."

Mr. Orlmknw idtt toted litigation inthe
ttiiik,id States agamat the C.I.A., re

.crtipUngthe civil bberttes lawyer Jo
sep11 l.:Rauhto'talte tit.c wife's case.

to Ir,totter, 1955, the Justice Depart-
mciii ,totaionc'ect atI?oom_ttf_rourt:settle

meht with Velma Itrltttow andeight
uthr victims, .athtal uf.$?5tt,Ottl. Ms.
Mat ttoitald wits riot arnotig the nine.
Thtj i.':t'_A.ltad tbt itif financing of the
pruf.t tm it thi time of her tn. ttmcnt

John lht.dlev a C. IA spokesman,
eo'itst'oted Y' It s t sad episode that
hu wood rfiore thqp20 years ago, and:
lii t tkn t clnsod `Voting the l'l5S
set t ritrent,. he said tire agency had
`ni burg 1nrtdd atnceraiitg the deci
stot to Gitnat.ta"

American Author's Testimony,

J `ho Marks, a former State Depart-
rot' t tttfk:ial whose I 9Th hook, ``The
Sea r9t Fur the Mantrhtirtan Citndi
dot ,` ctslledatentten to the expert
me ts, said that a C.I.A. front called
the pteiy 11w the tavesiigation of Flu
ma Ecology. futioetad more thOn
$60 IQO in Dr Cuttwron for the studies.
Ott Wa wtye hint-more thao $290,900.

i'cpttsi the ttsuistoo to pay compete
saiit'tt, the Caortttian t;overnraeot has
not I:tt:ktr'twltstged tegat respttncthiiitv
Dir she uttt-rtrri"ttr.s. Josttre Mioister
Carpjtte-tI cml the money was being
aw1rded pu retv Ott compasstonate
antttruos;tnitari.to gropndL"

Aj the tint" ot the experiments, Dr.
Ca rjo'i ott wait tiytng to trod a rure for

schl'rrtthrt'ota ;tott nthernieotatdhness-
as to the eamjy t95tt;s he itreorized that
pen tewtt,h ntcotuttr thooghtsor hohitv
tot ouhit he ` Is toged ht Itctcoiog to
rep ateit tapett mOccoges. He called
the technique ` `psyehtt driving" ahd
puti shed ao ari-ittint in the American
Jim nat ``1 Psvehintry.
T r CI,A wasraitracted to his com-,

p t r on mit pss' hi, `dris tog wtth tech
nittif"t `if rttercctt interrogation and

tfldiMiwltihltit.i
Diii cuts went to st-c Dr. Cameron

vott+it ott c' ` mid dtdo't realize until

mttitl titter ttt,,t they were hotog used
in o$ttt't'ylvots. i

Metropotiton collections. Spediolly priced.

25% to Off

Men's Spörtswear
from Great Designers

Jackets slacks shirts sweaters knit shorts

Og. 40.00 to 190.00 19.99 to 94.99

Men's Luxury Sweaters-

Our Entlrç, Exclusive
CoUectioO Specially Priced

139.99 tO 239.99 classic 2-ply ca5htnere

74.99 beautiful waal'hond knits

29.99 to 49.99 harnbswaal cardigans, putlayers

29.99 to 39.99 new lightweight menino wool

19.99 to 34.99 Sportshirts ,rJI;.

& Knit Shirts for Men

Rugged llannel corduroy twill chemats cloth,

denim & oxford Plus soft knits he loves-potas

turtlenecks, macks, rugbies. Speciottypriced.tt'.t

Take 25% OfP Entire Champiçsn

Activewear Collection

Fleece.sepomotss, crCws, pants, jackets.
dl

Reg. 32.00 ta57.00 24.00 to 4275 `,"

nh.-.

Save 50.00 to 100.00
on Mi Men's Outerwear

Including leather

London Fog5 . Andrew Marc * Wooirtclt

WInIit ` MIghty Mac * Arsicrican OuneScar

Our own Kensington Collection

Bombers, pcrt'as, blom'sans, toggle coats, horn

coats Wools, leather, rlcwn-litted cotton.

Orig. 170.00 to 500.00 119.99 to 399.99

Save 75.00 to 100.0000

Famous Raincoats & Topcoats

Londnis Fog5 `Kenneth Barnard

Sanyo' Our own Kcnstsigsnn

& Metropolitan Collections

Ouig. 215.00 to 600.00 139.99 to 499.99

Take 25%.OfQ't
All Oar .hftñ!a CtAakbCtoves
Pile &jSdff6i Ho eather toward

knits P' 4tZ0 18.74

Tatè'25% 0 : Men'S Hats

Ever tc'aak4$Mvnol and

cott ag.Øioatoos. 0 63.75

12. ,to39.99 ,-.ç:
MetS'S fi aismrs

CltrlsthuiDk,rd'U*bSyStj"

`Flint Frep°tidMiS signer

t.ombswool, a cttt tot y priced.

Take 25% d'j?'Designer Hosiery
From the Oesignettsl .`çrericon Classics

Reg. 9.00 to 16.50 6.75 to 12.38

Take 25% Off All Totes Gift

Accessories & Rain Gear

``tikySfilhiiiiiFCli?litlisn DII
Cnrolt? Hochmnn `Charnüt9

Accentuatg by,,Lanz of' Salt

Gilhigan & O'Mrilleyr:Body

Our Own Atlour brushed-bOck

brushed t'ylon and cotton ftoonet

Orig. 40,00 to 110.00 and specic

29.99 to 79.99 Iteer ot Satzburg

34.99 to 59.99
Loungewear & Terry Rolu

Pierre Cardin `:Lavots * I. Appej

Susan Time' Leissre Life * Sw

Includes soft and cozy two-pieS sets

ond tewy velour, hoop tact terry-lined

Speciolty priced.

JEWELRY

.10

`UI

50% OfP All 14-Kt. Øol

Chains, bracelets, hoagies, eornioj

40%Off* All Diamondj

Set in 14-Ist. çjold, rings, bracelets,

& earrings inctudte.g diomond.stud
59.99 to 79.99
handsome Warm'ups `It 40% Oft All Precious
Bill Blas!'* hiohertStoèk. Our owet cct & Semiprecious Gems
Fleece nylon a sulk cotorblocks sottds SpectaltiJpriced Radiant emeralds rubue sapphire

and'bluetopoz set in 14-ku. gold.

Take 50% Oft Gleamini
Sterling Silver Earrings

Reg. 19.99 to 29.99 9.99 to 14.5

Take 25% Oft Semipret

Necklaces & Bracelets

Reg 19,99ond'29:99 14.99 sad

25% to 50% Off Evening

Rhinestone & Austrian crystals in got

settings. Onig, 15.00 to 95:00.9:99

30% to 50% Off
Famous Name Jewelty

`Eardngs, necktoSs & pins in gotdtsne

Orig. 15.00 to 95.00 9.99 to 49.9

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

25% OffEvery Girls' &Bo
Coat andJacket

- RothschIld `Jonatlsan Stone" Pa

Tldyklhs" Loadou Fog" `Young

Infant girls through 7 to I 4. infant boys

Sb 20. Orig, 34.00 to 190.0024.99

Take25% Oft Girls' Tights

& Boys' bOderwearand hios'

Girls' Trimlit hosiery, tights sizes 2,to1 4.

mokers' underwear and hosiery forboys

Take 25% Oft ChIldren's']

Slippers, Gloves,' Scarves &

Sehcctcd er'tternatns, not even' stile and stir- to ct

Lord & TayIOr,Plfth Avenue, And at.Westchcstcr, Stamford, Danbury, T

Bockaway Townsquare, Livingston Malt and WesrItetd. The A

Juniors not at Maoh-asset and `Fr

Qar regular and ortgtnal prices src offertogjyrirec only and rosy or nray not lt


